
Fire and Iron Station 141 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

11/8/2011 

19:07 Meeting called to order 

We had a special guest from thee Wind Jammers MC, they are a local MC that offered to help 
with any upcoming events that we may have.  

Elections 

President 

All 3 candidates for the office gave a short speech prior to the meeting  

Mike H would like to take the club back to what it was when we started, more riding not such a 
fund raising club 

Tom: wants to focus more on us as apposed to other clubs 

Chris: Last of the founding members and wants to lead the club more into the MC, and follow 
the guidelines of the National By-Laws 

Vote 

Chris: 21 

Mike: 11 

Tom: 0 

Chris maintains presidency 

Other Elections 

All other non-contested offices were elected unanimously. There is no Brown Co Rep. 

Past Events 

Jack Frost Ride: Reviewed by Mark O, stated a little short this year and there were minor issues 



Mike (Rolling Thunder): There was a funeral for the President of Rolling Thunder, Reviewed by 
Ray, was an honor to attend and hold flags with the Patriot Guard 

Upcoming Events: 

Tree Light Tour. Will be Dec 16th info to follow 

Run Bambi Run: Party at Black Pistons Club House 

Secretaries Report: 

Steph mentioned that there was a correction in the Oct Min. there were $1600 in checks paid 
out 

Motion to approve with corrections 

John L, Second Roxanne. Motion Passed 

Treasurers Report: 

Club Account 

 Open $2564.89, Checks Cleared $280, Deposit $75, Balance $2359.89 No outstanding 
checks 

Ride Account 

 Open $31,282.79, $780 in check written, $3928 in deposits, Balance $34,480.79. No 
outstanding checks 

Kevin brought up that the tracking of the funds from the ride was not sent out. He was 
informed that the Board decided that the information is available to the club but did not feel 
comfortable sending out in email format.  

Motion to approve 

John L, Second Roxanne. Motion Passed 

Old Business: 

Ray reminded the Club about the pictures available. They are $40 and $10 of each sold goes to 
the Burn Camp 

Tour of Lights. 



It was mentioned that after a review of previos minutes that there was no vote on spending the 
money for the tour as stated. It was then discussed and we were informed that Kevin has 
procured a bus and it should be less than the $400 mentioned.  

Tom made a motion that we proceed with procuring the bus for the “tour of lights” and the 
cost not exceed $400. 

Whitey2 Seconded 

Vote 32 yes 5 No 

Motion Passed 

There was then more discussion on the club paying for events like the “Meet & Greet”  where 
many sis not attend because of a previous email where it was stated that “members only” are 
allowed to attend. It was clarified by the Board. There was then heated discussion involving our 
relationships with other Motorcycle Clubs in the area and on a national level. Some strongly 
disapproved of that and were unaware of that relationship.  The discussion then went to the 
level of distrust and lack of communication within the Club.  

New Business: 

By-Law changed are due next meeting 

There was some discussion about the National Rally 

Timmy/Mouth brought up that they will be taking a trip to California June 11th 

 

Next Meeting  

Watering Hole on Velp Ave 19:00 

Motion to Adjourn: 

John: Whitey Second 

Meeting Adjourn 20:30 

 

 

 



 


